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thoroughly fortified line of de-- will receive real wel--
fence. ion reacn w cemeiew t

today by train from Paris to St. her the
Quentln, aW thence by anto. or Waereg&em i e3"t 3
by bus toLe Catelet which Is east 81st Jumped off on Ocber
of Bony and beyond the old line me au was "u'

to the north, with ft Frenchof enemy defense., afuch may yet
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Trains from Paris stop at w
nn anil out na ita t handthe dugouts, the tunnels, the

pillboxes, which, with the acres
of barbed wire formed what was take one to the cemetery. It lle

in a pretty ralley, and in man)'deemed a terrain utterly Impreg- -
wava la thft moat charming spotnable'so long as defending forces

manned Its sheltered strongholds, among all of the American burial
t wa frnm a line inst west oi sronnas overseas, juij iuosw"'

ttiA villaee of Bony that the 27th ers1 it is to have a non-sectari- an

chapel erected under the direction
of the battle monuments commis-
sion, congress having allotted
150,000 for the purpose.

(New York and 30th (Old Hick-
ory) divisions Jumped off on the
morning of September 29, 1918,
to charge these masterpieces of "

'
modern defensive military skilL The dead resting here aTe most--
fiy nightfall the 30th had passed I

I
ly rom tne divisions which on

all but three lines of entrench these fields helped bring the war
ment f and was across the canal
tunnel, to the right,: or south of
Bony, with the village of Bolli-cou- rt

included In .their new won
ground. The 27 th had reached
the canal tunnel at its right wing,
but the left and center were held

to Its victorious end, but there
are others, too, chiefly from the
27th and 30th American divi-

sions, which prerious to their
drive on the Somme had fought
with the British south of Tyres,

mi taken Dart In the capture of
Vlerstraat ridge and a section of

the Ypres canal. Like the ngnt
at Cantigny, this first American

ffor,p)vo nneration ., in Flanders

up by machine gun concentra-
tions, largely from the village of
Bony. Some troops got well be-

yond the canal and then out of
the ground in their, rear came new
enemy forces, using , hidden tun has often been treated as a mere

Incident to the larger sum.total of
battle operations, but like Can-

tigny it was a' baptism of fire, a
first testing of the mettle of oxir
men, and a first proof of their
high courage and effectiveness.
After the armistice he American
dead from this battle were assem-

bled In the permanent cemetery
at Waereghem. The artillery bri-

gade of the 28th division, which
supported the 37th and the 91st
in Flanders, also has some graves
in Flanders field.

wooreehem is 160 miles from

nels branching out pf the canal
tunnel.. The Australians on their
left met a similar opposition, and
it was three or tour days before
the cleaning up of this area was
completed, but the , Hindenburg
line was thoroughly and com-
pletely broken and In the hands
of the American troops at its
strongest point. And th. wasted,
devastated, war -- tortured land-
scape was dotted, with the bodies
of American boys, many of whom
were, burled In the very field near
Bony where they remain today,
because the permanent cemetery
Includes a section of the first tem-
porary cemetery chosen by units
of the --27th.

At Bony, besides the men of the

Paris and 46 miles west of Brus-

sels. Courtral lies 10 miles farth-
er west, and Ghent 19 miles to the
north, where the Lys and the
Scheldt come together. L.nie Is

30. mile's to the south and Arras
and Amiens - beyond that. The
whole country round about fairly
"rocks with history" a one
American put it. The Americans
who fought there expected to keep
rteht on to Brussels, and when

two divisions which fought there,
are buried many from the First
division, which on May 28. west
and south of there, had taken the
village of Cantigny in a 'mad,
desperate charge which first dem-
onstrated to our allies end our
enemy how American soldiers
wonld fight and could fight.
There' are soldiers here, too. from
the 33rd division and 80th divi-
sion, which was 4n line earlier in

the armistice put an end to their
drive, only the Dendre river stood
as a serious obstacle between
them and the Belgian capital.

MoreThev were singing One
River" as they chased the enemy

V' svn.m AnnllfrT. With thethe year In front of Amiens.
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The Improvements at the Bony J
idt finallv left behind. Only

. cemetery are not complete. Meller, the little cemetery near the Ghent
tn iron rtrai. road remains to ten
th'i hji in tha tale of Ameri
can heroism In Flanders, me
battle monuments commission

i a Tnnn n men t at Anden

Meigs: and Howe, Philadelphia
architects, have been commis-
sioned, by the American battle
monuments commission to design
a chapel which will be erected
here at a cost of $90,000. Land-
scape work Is going steadily for-

ward. The. coming season will
add ereatlv to the beauty of

ymuo cfto -

.rdn. Together with the Somme
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American crosses speaks ior pos mmSmM IVI time you'll appreciate the Mrt 1 1terity of the gallant sacrifices of
iigrass and trees. When the Amer- - American arms In service with our

I mmmmmMAllies In some of the most dtffilcanLLefrion pilgrimage "visits Bony
rnlt sections of the long, long
iina which tsetched from the

fulness of the Maytag Aluminum
Washer. You'll appreciate the roomi-
ness of the seamless, one-pie-ce cast-alumin- um

tub that holds more clothes
than ordinary washers.

nngn to the Alps. It is no won

next September the men from the
old STew York outfits which took
the village, and the veterans from
Tennessee and the Carollnas who
smashed the Hindenburg defenses
Just south of It,-wi-ll find some of

Her that the fAmerican Legion
chose to make t its ninth annual
convention a pilgrimage to the
graves of its cjomrades who died--the old defense works." But they
so nobly nine years ago,

; will find a happyjshrine at Bony?
The fourth Article in this serwhereA those comraa.e wuooe

made possible ;the victory
r Ut res? for the ages, their ies will appear) In a short time In

The Statesman.
groves "clustered under the shad
ow of the flag they servea. ,

niandM Field cemtery. In Bel NATIONAL" GARDEN

WEEK ANNOUNCEDglum, 1. the,' smallest American
miUtary cemetery In Europe, but (Continued on page J..)
one of the richest, In h'storic sur
mnntnrs. 1 i Southern Belgium,
from' time Immemorial, has been to exhibit books on gardening,

ask business houses to show clo

You'll appreciate the speed
and thoroughness with which
the Maytag washes blankets,
ru g s, draperies, curtains. It
makes them clean as-ne- w in a
surprisingly short time because
the Maytag does an average
washing in an hour. Big tub-fu-ls

of ordinary clothes are
washed spotlessly clean in 3
to 7 minutes.

The Maytag washes so thor-
oughly that no hand-rubbi- ng is
necessary even on the stubborn
eclge dirt of collars, cuffs and
wristbands.

You'll appreciate the compact

all metal wringer," set close to
the water level, so that you do
not have to lift the heavy pieces
so high. The wringer auto-
matically adjusts the tension for
wringing a heavy blanket or
bulky rag as readily as for a
thin handkerchief and wrings
both equally, dry.

The motor has abundant
power to operate the washer and
the wringer at the same time.
By all means get your Maytag
for housecleariing time. Try it
on a week's washing before
you decide. No obligation or
expense.

a .battleground. Waterloo was but
one In the world' long series of tures of gardens, bird baths,: gar-

den! sculptures, sun dials, gardenereat conflicts fought upon its
sou. And in the autumn of 1918, tools, watering i systems, seeds,

etc.. establish a flower boothafter four years in the hands of
where flowers and vegetables maythe little armythe enemy, it saw.

of Its gallant kine. be left for distribution among theaided by troops

'"
.

0 ' I j . ; ;y v
S For hornet without electric i 3I5aSp)J ity, he Maytag is equipped ?xPA.within-bui- lt gasoline motor VfS?rlr"

sick, have a bird house exhibit and
have a model garden planted byof his allies, ariving the Germans

back at last stei by step, toward
. their own boundaries, i

To aid in this task the 37th and
children, secure time on the ra
dio for itarde nand outdoor talks
and ask motion picture theatres91st: American divisions, after

valiant service in the ! first line to show films of gardens, trees.
birds and flowers.during the! opening days of the

Argonse battle of late September
and early October, were hastily HOPraAYTAG

Telephone 2218467 Ferry Street, Salem, Oregon
MAYTAG SHOPS ARE OPERATED BY MAYTAG PACIFIC, IXC, AT THE FOLLOWING POIXTS IX OREGON AND WASHINGTON:

Oregon City, Ore., Hogg Bros.,
804 Main.

Ontario, Ore., Oregon Ave.
Pawro, Wn., 120 S. 4th St,
Pendleton. Ore., 127 W. Alta.
Portland, Ore., 153 Fourth St.
Port Angeles. Wn., 20I S. Lincoln.
Iort Orchard, Wn.
Prineville, Ore., 825 Fifth SU

Aberdeen, Wn., 809 S. I. St.
Albany, Ore., 338 W. First.
Anacortee, Wn., 306 Commercial.
Ashland, Ore.
Astoria, Ore., 474 Commercial.
Auburn, Wn., Downing Bldg.
Baker, Ore., 1017 Court St.
Bellingham, Wn, 1236 State St.
Bend, Ore., 733 W all St.
Rothctl, Wn., Reader Bldg. .

Jlrcmrton, Wn. 206 Second St.
Centrolia, Wn., 117 S. Tower.
CTiehalls. Wn., 832 Market.
Chelan, Wi rare Mary Store.
Clarkstoa, Wn., 840 Sixth St.
Cle FJum, Wn.

St. nelenn. Ore. -

Seattle, Wn.,4610 Third Ave.
Shelton, Wnit
South Bend, Wn.
Spokane, Wb, S. 5th Washington.
Sunnyside, Wn., 522 Sixth St,
Tacoma, Wn.,' 760 Broadway.
The Dalles Ore 403 i Washing.

ton. "J. : r
Tillamook, Ore, Watson Bldg.
Toledo, Ore., care Harden Hdw.

Company. i;, -

Toppenlsh, Wn, 2"fl 8. Toppenlsh.
Vancouver. Wn, 1112 Main St.
Walla Walla, Wn, 1 7 8. 4th St,
Wenatchee Wn 117 Palouse.
Yakima, AVn, 203 W. Yakima Arc,

Colfax, Wn., 206 N. Main.
olville, Wn., 106 S. Main.

Corvallis, Ore., 326 S. Secoitd.
Dallas, Ore.. 826 Main St,
Iavenport,, Wn.!ton. Wn.
Kllensbarg, Wn., 107 W. 5th St.l.ujrone, ore., 91 Oak St.Everett, Wn., 2816A RockefellerAvenue. .

Grants Pass Ore., tre Roeue
r River Hdw. Co.
HUlsboro, Ore., 1164 4th St.Hood River, Ore., 15 Oak St.Hoqnlam, Wn, 7IO Eye St.Jielso, Wn., 09 W. Main ath

Falls Ore., 1036 Main St.

I Grande, Ore., Felley Bldr.
lakeview, Ore., Watson Bldg.
linden, Wn., 203 Front St, ,

Marshfield Ore., 463 X. Broadway.
McMimrville, Ore., 413 Third St.
Medford, Ore., 81 X. Bartlett.
Monroe, Wn., 66 E. Blain St.
tontesa.no Wn.

Mt Vernon, Wn., 820 KincaJd.
Newport, Ore., 245 Front St.
Newport, Wn., car Ladwig Furn.

Company. ,
North Bend, Ore., 2025 S. Sher-

man,
Olympia, Wn., 218 E. 6th St.
Omak, Wn., O'Connor Bldg.

Pnllnian, Wn., ISO Main St,
Puyallnp, Wn.
Raj-mon- d. Wn., 456 First St.
Renton, Wn.
Rltzville. Wn., 103 Washington.
Rosalia, Wn. .

RoHeburg, Ore., 124 S. Jackson.
Salem, Ore., 467 Ferry St, .

Many Salem people are
making the

Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When in Eortland

A pleasant place
to live, in beauti-
ful surroundings.

An unusually good
dining room serv-
ice and food, ,

:
' Accessibility ; to

.. business ce n t e r
v

and garages.

Eleventh "and Slain Sts. -

iiaiikN casipbellj.
' Owner and Manager

transTerred'to the north ahd west,
and on October 31 moved into the
line of attack on the hills between

. the river Lys land the river Scheldt
with orders jto throw the enemy
back beyond the latter, and effect
a crossing after him. In two days
the enemy was across the Scheldt,
but there stood desperately de-
fending5 the crossing, and was
only finally dislodged and started
backward again on the day before
the armistice. Audenarde, the
second largest - city delivered by
American troops In iSurope, had
been set tree, and many iallea of
the fields of Flanders liberated
from the toel How those Belgian
peasants ' must have marvelled as
they came out of their cellars
when ' the wave of battle had
passed and found these strange
Americans In thelr midst, a busky
lot of, good inatored f jLowa who
laughed and played with the ba-

bies In the town square, and then
were off ga!n to the fight sing-

ing and shouting that curious yell
about "Powder River.

No wonder the reverent' people
of' this whole countryside make
pilgrimages t!o the little cemetery
oa the edge of Waereghem every
yearyaad there place " flowers
upon the graYes under the white
crosses, the gravea which circle
four sides of an open grassy lawn.
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